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PRESIDENT’S REPORT 
 
Role of AAG in a growing aging population: 

Alberta’s population is aging.  Eleven percent of the Alberta population is now over 

65 years.  It will grow to 17.3% by the year 2030.  This means one in five Albertans 

will be over 65 years in 2030.  This “grey wave” will influence the demand for the 

housing market, requirement for health and continuing care services, and 

consumer products and clothing.  In the same way, it will also influence the 

finances of federal-provincial income security programs and public and private 

pensions.  AAG is an organization formed with representation from all sectors 

working in the areas of planning and delivery of seniors’ services.   What should be 

our role in the reality of a growing aging population? 

Obviously, with the growing numbers, many policy issues will arise which need to 

be addressed by the population and the government.  On the benefits side, a 

growing senior population will generate a trained labour force which could be 

maximized in its contribution towards the economy.  In addition, the increase in 

the number of retirees will increase voluntary human resources which could be 

optimized to contribute to different parts of the service system.  On the demand 

side, certainly there will be higher demands for seniors’ health and social services 

as well as income security programs and pensions.  However, there is an untapped 

resource of the savings and estates of baby boomers.  We have not yet fully 

estimated the impact of such resources on the financial sector.  In addition, new 

policy issues will emerge as the next generation of elderly are the baby boomers 

who have very different preferences and lifestyles from the current generation of 

elderly.  This group of new elderly will generate new policy issues which we will 

have to address over the next 20 years. 
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In light of these issues, what should be the future role of AAG in a growing aging population?  In 
the Fall 2016 AAGmag Newsletter, Dr. Norah Keating wrote an article on “Alberta Association on 
Gerontology: 35 years of commitment to enhancing aging in Alberta”.  She suggested that AAG, in the 
future, enhance its role as a knowledge broker for policymakers and professionals towards the 
improvement of quality of life for seniors.  I certainly agree with her suggestion that AAG play a bigger 
role in future in the transfer and communication of expert knowledge on gerontology to policy makers 
and professionals in order to influence the development of future policies pertaining to older adults 
policies. 
Specifically, I suggest that we enhance our activities in the following areas in the future: 

 Scheduling policy panel debates and public forums to discuss policy issues of importance to older 
adults and staff who work with this population. 

 Communicating information on international leading edge research on seniors’ policies and 
services to the public and policy makers in Alberta. 

 Creating opportunities for the discussion of policy issues with policy makers on ways of 
enhancing seniors’ services and improving quality of life for seniors. 

 Assisting students to advance their education in the area of gerontology. 

 Providing support to students and researchers to develop research studies that will improve 
seniors’ services and policies. 

 
I am very interested to hear feedback from the membership as to whether you feel that the above are 
activities which your Association should enhance in the future with the growing aging population in 
Alberta. 
 
Your Board members of AAG are very aware that with the aging population, our Association has a 
responsibility to champion discussion and knowledge transfer in areas relating to older adults.  Thus, a 
Three Year Strategic Plan was prepared to guide our activity and the provincial board has also decided 
that the provincial Association will schedule at least two activities each year along the lines quoted 
above. 
 
This year, on October 3rd, 2016, we held a Policy Panel Discussion involving the Deputy Minister of 
Seniors and Housing, Deputy Minister of Health and Deputy Minister of Human Services to discuss ways 
of “Transforming Seniors’ Policies and Programs to Meet the Needs of the New Aging Population”.  
This Policy Panel Discussion was a great success.  Almost 150 people attended the session. Participants 
discussed numerous policy issues relating to seniors.  Details of issues discussed are shared in a separate 
paper in this Newsletter. 
 
On March 14th, 2017, our Association is planning to host a knowledge transfer session on international 
leading research on programs and services relating to dementia.  The Innovations in Dementia Care 
Symposium will take place in Calgary (at Bethany Calgary) in which presentations will feature the 
Dementia Village from Netherlands and Alberta demonstration projects incorporating the UK Butterfly 
Homes philosophy.  In addition, innovative projects and technologies helping to enable people living with 
dementia to age in place in the community will be presented.  Notice of this Symposium will be released 
in December via email and on the AAG website.  Please join us for this exciting and inspirational day on 
dementia services on March 14th, 2017. 
If members have any topics and areas which they want our Association to feature in future Policy Panel 
Discussion Sessions and Symposia, please let me know in writing to info@albertaaging.ca. 
 
Prepared by: 
Vivien Lai,   President, Alberta Association on Gerontology 

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
http://www.albertaaging.ca/about-us/strategic-plan-2015-2018/
http://www.albertaaging.ca/events/
mailto:info@albertaaging.ca
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                MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL REMINDER            

 New Year Resolution 

…. become or re-
become a member of 
AAG     

HAVE YOU RENEWED YOUR MEMBERSHIP?  
(Membership Year is April 1st to March 31st  ) 
 If not, please complete the form at the end of this newsletter and use PayPal 
to pay for it or mail it to us at the address indicated. You will note that the 
membership rate is extremely reasonable. 
Some of the many advantages of being a member of AAG are the reduced rates 
for AAG upcoming events and the opportunities it affords you to network with 
others in the field of Gerontology. It is a great way to keep up with what’s 
happening here in Alberta, elsewhere in Canada, and around the world. You 
will hear about research, education, policy development, and information 
about innovative programs to enhance the lives of older adults in Alberta.  In 
regard to the latter, had you not now been reviewing this AAG, you may not 
know about: the range of UPCOMING EVENTS including the March 14, 2017 
Innovations in Dementia Care Symposium in Calgary.  Students--see the 
notice regarding excellent opportunities to apply on Scholarships. 

 
To AAG,_Happy 35th Anniversary from my current location: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YQJTuRJS8OI&index=27&list=RD1tAgYj1vsHs 

EDITOR'S REFLECTIONS: I have invited my friend , Andre Rieu,  to play THE RADETSKY 

MARCH to help us continue to celebrate AAG’s 35th anniversary and to use as background music while 
reading this December 2016 issue of our  AAG Newsletter 
(HTTPS://WWW.BING.COM/VIDEOS/SEARCH?Q=RADETZKY+MARCH&VIEW=DETAIL&MID=FACDAD62E1F
A70AD885FFACDAD62E1FA70AD885F&FORM=VIRE)  I do hope you enjoy reading the many submissions 
received. You will note the progress that is being made with AAG Strategic Plan (2015-2018) including the 
upcoming events that foster  dissemination of  evidence informed ideas to influence policies and services 
that will enhance the quality of life and services for seniors in Alberta. Many activities are going on, 
including the increased emphasis to introduce music into long term care settings in Alberta , and the 
emphasis being accorded to person-centered long-term care, and ways to promote social engagement 
activities that are meaningful to older adults and their families  As your Editor, I would welcome hearing 
from you regarding topics that appear infrequently in the literature such as: programs that facilitate 
connecting socially isolated older adults in RURAL areas (see Canadian Journal on Aging, March 2016 issue) 
or Aging in Place with Pets (see December 6/16  Webinar sponsored by the Canadian Longitudinal Study on 
Aging-CLSA); or news about how Albertans are addressing many of the recommendations of the World 
Health Organization’s  THE GLOBAL STRATEGY AND ACTION PLAN ON AGEING AND HEALTH (2016-2020) 
[see discussion re same in this newsletter]. I wish also to congratulate those who have had their articles 
published in refereed journals.  I welcome feedback regarding the reports included in this newsletter of 
recent AAG activities, including the AAG 35th Anniversary Policy Panel Event held October 3, 2016.  I wish to 
remind students to check the information about AAG Scholarships and to remind everyone to spread the 
news about the March 14, 2017 Innovations in Dementia Care Symposium in Calgary (see flyer).  Finally, 
please send your submissions for the next issue of AAGmag to me by April 1st, 2017.  I would also invite 
mail from anyone who might be interested in becoming the Editor of AAGmag beginning in the Fall of 2017.  
 
A Happy Healthy New Year to all.  Enjoy the closing tune:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohXI3po8hK0                                         
  AAGmag Editor, Carole-Lynne Le Navenec (RN, PhD)  cllenave@ucalgary.ca     Skype: le.navenec56 

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YQJTuRJS8OI&index=27&list=RD1tAgYj1vsHs
https://www.bing.com/VIDEOS/SEARCH?Q=RADETZKY+MARCH&VIEW=DETAIL&MID=FACDAD62E1FA70AD885FFACDAD62E1FA70AD885F&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/VIDEOS/SEARCH?Q=RADETZKY+MARCH&VIEW=DETAIL&MID=FACDAD62E1FA70AD885FFACDAD62E1FA70AD885F&FORM=VIRE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohXI3po8hK0
mailto:cllenave@ucalgary.ca
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  GUEST EDITORIAL                                                                                 

 
GUEST EDITORIAL TO CELEBRATE the 35 TH ANNIVERSARY OF ALBERTA ASSOCIATION ON 

GERONTOLOGY:  A JOURNEY OF GROWTH:  THANK YOU AAG!  
By: Sandra P.  Hirst1 RN, PhD, GNC(C), Associate Professor, Faculty of 
Nursing, University of Calgary, Alberta T2N 1N4 (email: 
shirst@ucalgary.ca)  

  
We each have a story about how we first get interested in 

gerontology.  It may have been a practicum experience with an older 
adult in an acute care hospital unit during our professional academic 
program.  For some of us, it was perhaps a chance meeting with a 
colleague whose enthusiasm for older adults was infectious.  For 
others, it might have been stumbling into an encounter with an older 
adult, perhaps at a community seniors’ centre.  For me, the “chronic 
care hospital” was closest to my new home as a married woman.  It 
was the first registered nursing position that I was offered in the 
United Kingdom and it was convenient.  There were twenty beds down 

one side of the ward and twenty down the other, each one filled by an older female.  It was a fast 
introduction to older adults and their health care needs, and I would add to the importance of families. 
 

What does this have to do with AAG?  Quite a lot, actually.  I returned to Canada about two years 
after this chronic care hospital experience.  De Candido (1996) suggested people new to a field of 
interest connect with colleagues by joining professional associations.  I did not know any colleagues in 
the field of gerontology as yet in Calgary or Alberta, and only one faculty colleague had a similar interest.  
I was new to Alberta and AAG gave me some familiarity, a sense of continuity with my interest in 
working with older adults and the professionals involved in their care.  I joined AAG in early 1981 (if my 
memory is correct).  My fellow AAG members were pursuing the same goals as I was.  They were and 
continue to be my immediate “hands-on” teachers who encourage me, teach me, and remind me almost 
daily of the importance of the work that we do in promoting awareness of older adults and their needs. 
 
AAG membership offered me numerous other benefits.  For me to be effective in my chosen field, I 
require up-to-date relevant knowledge and the skills for providing my services. Professional 
development is one way to obtain this type of expertise (Brener, McManus, Wechlser, & Kann, 2013) and 
is considered a part of the lifelong learning process.  It is also a requirement for maintaining competency 
and registration in a number of regulated professions, including my own field of nursing.  I have attended 
numerous AAG information events with interest and enjoyment.  I can think of several examples: (a) the 
seniors’ information workers’ workshop in the Fall of 1995 with funding from the Seniors Advisory 
Council of Alberta (SACA); (b) a workshop co-sponsored with the Alberta Gerontological Nurses 
Association (AGNA) entitled “Choices in Living Arrangements for Older People”, in 1996; (c) AAG hosted 
the Canadian Association on Gerontology (CAG) conference held in Calgary in 1997.  The then president 

                                            
1 Dr. Hirst was President of AAG from 1997 to 2001; President of the Canadian Gerontological Nurses Association 

from 2005 to 2007; and President of the Canadian Association of Gerontology from 2004 to 2008.  See additional 
information regarding the leadership she has provided in the field of Gerontology at the local, provincial, national 
and international level at: http://nursing.ucalgary.ca/nursing_info/profiles/sandra-hirst 

 

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
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of AAG was the co-chair of the conference, and the AAG sponsored a reception for Albertans attending 
it; (d) AAG support was also provided to the latest CAG conference held in Calgary in October of last year 
(2015).  In 2002, I was on the organizing committee when AAG hosted an invitational provincial one-day 
summit on the future of gerontological education and research in this province.  The annual Calgary city 
hall seniors’ fair that was held for a number of years was also a stimulating event for me.  I continue to 
track and document my attendance at AAG events for inclusion in my competency portfolio for my 
general nursing registration and for my gerontological specialty certification.  Thank you AAG. 

I believe in evidence informed practice, and AAG encourages and supports research that feeds 
the theoretical/knowledge base of my gerontological practice.  Without professional associations, the 
support for research might disappear.  While the type or amount of research being conducted might not 
suffer; dissemination of the results would be affected by the loss of evening events, workshops, 
publications, and website updates.   

AAG and its members are working to transform our health care and human service systems to 
give older adults in this province high quality health and human service care.  It was Mary Engelmann, 
who led the provincial Senior Citizens Bureau when I first joined AAG and who so strongly promoted the 
need to address concerns relating to older adults across the province that helped me to understand that 
I was more than just a care provider focusing on tasks.  Our AAG Award of Excellence is named in her 
honour.  I am very proud to have received this award several years ago.  I needed to advocate for older 
adults, working on their behalf to ensure that they and their families are involved in informed decision-
making concerning health and human service choices.  Many of the older adults who I work with in long 
term care facilities are unable to speak for themselves, all the more reason why I will need to be their 
voice.  AAG helped to teach me how to advocate, so thank you AAG. 

There is one final point I would like to emphasize.  A journey of professional development is 
sometimes a lonely trip if undertaken without companions.  AAG gave me companions on my journey. 
Because of AAG, life for older adults is safer, of higher quality, and the public is better informed and 
better served.  I am a better professional nurse.  Being actively involved in AAG has been valuable for 
me, both personally and professionally.  In fact, my annual membership dues may be one of my safest 
investments in our current economy. 

 
References 
Brener, N., McManus, T., Wechsler, H., & Kann, L. (2013). Trends in professional development 

 for and collaboration by health education teachers--41 states, 2000- 2010. Journal of  
School Health, 83, 734-742. 

DeCaridido, G. A. (1996). Ten graces for new librarians.  American Libraries, 27(1 l), 52-53. 
Hooghe, M. (2003). Participation in voluntary associations and value indicators:  The effect of 

 current and previous participation experiences. Nonprofit and Voluntary Sector 
 Quarterly, 32, 47-69. 

 

       TAX PREPARATION INFORMATION 
Please pass this information on to persons needing help to prepare their taxes. 
  
Revenue Canada 
Volunteer Tax Preparation Clinics – Calgary 
http://www.cra-arc.gc.ca/tx/ndvdls/vlntr/clncs/calgary-ab-eng.html 
  
Volunteer Tax Preparation Clinics – Edmonton 
http://www.cra-arc.gc.ca/tx/ndvdls/vlntr/clncs/edmonton-ab-eng.html 
  

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
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ALBERTA ASSOCIATION ON GERONTOLOGY 
PROVINCIAL BOARD 2016-2017 

 

 Name Role  Term Location 

1 Vivien  
Lai 

President  
 

2nd Term, 1st  Year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

2 Bruce West  Vice President 1st Term, 2nd  year 
2015-2017 

Edmonton 

3 Wendy King Treasurer 2nd Term, 1st year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

4 Sarah  
Lucas 

Secretary 
  

2nd Term, 3rd  year 
extension 
2014-2016 

Edmonton 

5 Annette Lane Member at Large  1st Term, 2nd Year 
2015-2017 

Calgary 

6 Carole-Lynne Le 
Navenec, RN, PhD 

Scholarship and 
Awards Chair;  
AAGMag Editor 
 

2nd Term, 2nd   Year 
2015-2017 

 

Calgary 

7 Dana  
Penner 

Member at Large 1st Term, 1st Year 
2016-2018 

Calgary 

8 Grace  
Maier 

Member at Large 
(Incoming Secretary) 
 

1st Term, 1st year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

9 Jenny Robinson Member at Large 1st Term, 1st year 
2016-2018 

Calgary 

10 Jim Tweddle Edmonton Chapter 
Representative 
 

2nd Term, 1st Year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

11 Kent  
Saga 

Calgary Chapter 
President 
 

1st Term, 2nd Year 
2015-2017 

Calgary 

12 Linda  
Stanger 

Member at Large 2nd Term, 1st year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

13 Renate Sainsbury Member at Large 1st Term, 1st Year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

14 Sharon Anderson Student 
Representative 
 

1st Term, 1st year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

15 Stephanie 
Chamberlain 

Student 
Representative 
 

1st Term, 1st year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

16 Susan Slaughter Member at Large 1st Term, 1st Year 
2016-2018 

Edmonton 

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
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Christmas in Vienna: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnLIMWLs0b8 

 

                  STRAUSS WALTZES                                                                                                       
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sTRAUSS+WALTZES&&view=detail&mid=CB3A8092B77DE0AF9C77CB3A80
92B77DE0AF9C77&rvsmid=AC9304033A26F35A7864AC9304033A26F35A7864&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV 

    
 

MUSIC FOR THE SEASON    
  

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NnLIMWLs0b8
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sTRAUSS+WALTZES&&view=detail&mid=CB3A8092B77DE0AF9C77CB3A8092B77DE0AF9C77&rvsmid=AC9304033A26F35A7864AC9304033A26F35A7864&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=sTRAUSS+WALTZES&&view=detail&mid=CB3A8092B77DE0AF9C77CB3A8092B77DE0AF9C77&rvsmid=AC9304033A26F35A7864AC9304033A26F35A7864&fsscr=0&FORM=VDFSRV
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Innovations in Dementia Care Symposium  
Come join us on Tuesday, March 14, 2017 for this 
inspirational and exciting day in dementia care:  
 

 Dementia Initiatives in Alberta  

 Netherlands’ Dementia Village: De Hogeweyk  

 Demonstration Project on the Alberta pilot of UK Butterfly Homes  

 Preparing the Community for Dementia Clients: Care Giver Support, Technology 
Assistance, Dementia Friends, Dementia Network and Dementia Friendly 
Communities  

 Future of Dementia Care: Research and Risk Reduction  
  

Time: 8:00 am – 4:30 pm 

Address: Bethany Calgary 

Link Auditorium (5th floor) 

916 18A Street NW 

Calgary, AB T2N 1C6 
 

Registration available via Eventbrite  
See info re same on AAG Website: www.albertaaging.ca or email: info@albertaaging.ca  

                           Registration and payment must be received no later than 

Monday, March 6, 2017. 

Breakfast and Lunch included with your registration 

Free parking available on site (see info re same on AAG website)  

Hotel Accommodation: A block of rooms has been booked at the Best Western Village Park Inn, 1804 
Crowchild Trail NW at a special rate of $119 + taxes for March 13. Please call 403-289-0241 to book your 
reservation using special rate code “Bethany Care Society”.  

          

 

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
http://www.albertaaging.ca/
mailto:info@albertaaging.ca
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USING EVIDENCE TO INFORM OUR PRACTICE 
By: Sandra P. Hirst RN, PhD, GNC (C), University of Calgary, Faculty of Nursing (shirst@ucalgary.ca)  
 

What do you think of this move towards evidence informed practice in caring for older adults?  
Has your work administrator pushed you to integrate it into your practice?  Is it an emphasis of your 
professional association|?  What evidence are you using? 

 
Case Study: 

Mrs. Cantering, 85 years old, says to the staff at the local seniors’ centre that she has not 
seemed like herself lately.  Her husband died five months ago.  When her husband died, she set up a 
small memorial in their home with an artificially flamed candle beside a picture of him.  She placed some 
of his old gardening gloves beside the candle.  The items have stayed there, untouched, since his death.  
She expresses disinterest in food and has lost about 7 kilograms off her already slender frame.   
 Your initial impression might be that Mrs. Cantering is depressed; however what evidence do 
you need to use to verify this impression and then to intervene appropriately?  Clinical decision making 
that is grounded in quality evidence is essential to promote quality of life for older adults.  The diagnosis 
of depression in older adults is often complicated by comorbid conditions, such as cardiac disease or 
dementia.  Tools specific for this age group, such as the Geriatric Depression Scale, the Cornell Scale for 
Depression in Dementia, or the Patient Health Questionnaire (PHQ-9) may assist in making the diagnosis.  
The National Institute for Health Care and Excellence is currently updating their guideline. The Canadian 
Coalition for Seniors Mental Health has its National Guidelines for Seniors Mental Health:  The 
Assessment and Treatment of Depression is available in both our official languages.  New guidelines for 
clinical care and treatment of depression offer accessible, evidence-based treatment options and 
recommendations for medical and mental health professionals in Canada.  In addition, the clinical 
guidelines, recently developed and released by the Canadian Network for Mood and Anxiety Treatments 
(CANMAT), reflect the clinical expertise of a broad range of health and research professionals in this 
country.  Have I missed any evidence based tools that you might suggest? 

 
References 
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ca/files/Screening_for_Delirium_Dementia_and_Depression_in_the_Older_Adult.pdf  
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THE GIFT OF “GAB” (GUIDED 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY)  
By Wendy Bancroft, Certified GAB Instructor, 
www.gabsessions.ca 
 

Jude came to the last of our eight-week workshop series with a story she said had been on her mind 
throughout the eight sessions. She’d shared lots of stories up until then, and often about serious events, 
but her stories were told with humour and often had us laughing.  
 
Not this time. This was a hard one for her—the sudden death of a very close friend and the questions it 
raised in her life. We listened with deep attention and sympathy, knowing how important it was for her 
to share this story with us.  
 
Jude came to Guided Autobiography, or GAB, wanting to capture her life stories for her daughter before, 
for whatever reason, the stories were lost. She’d seen this happen with her own mother’s stories when 
her mother developed Alzheimer’s disease. What Jude discovered was that GAB is as much about gaining 
a better understanding of your life as it is about capturing the stories. 

 

What is Guided Autobiography? 
Guided Autobiography1 combines legacy writing, life review, reminiscence and small group process to 
help people remember, write about, and share important parts of their life history.  
 
It was developed in the 1970s by Dr. Jim Birren, founder of the Leonard Davis School of Aging at the 
University of Southern California, and credited with establishing much of the framework of modern 
gerontological theory.2  Birren discovered that combining writing with life review and reminiscence was a 
powerful way for individuals to understand the meaning of their lives and plan for the future. Birren is 
known for saying, “You don’t know where you are going unless you know where you have been.”  
 
GAB is based on Birren’s assertion, echoed by Gene Cohen, that declines associated with aging are not 
inevitable but rather, modifiable. By the 1970s, research on human development had revealed “people 
are in touch with their inner psychological life when they are older more than at any other point in the 
life cycle.”3   
 
People come to GAB for many reasons. Some want a kickstart for writing, some are looking for a way to 
focus their memories. Some people are in a time of transition in their lives--like retirement, or just 
getting older, or recovering from a long illness—and GAB helps them define their next steps by helping 
them understand better what happened in the past.  
 
The literature on creativity and aging would suggest that attraction to GAB is not surprising, that older 
adults are in a time of “generativity” 4 and understanding the meaning of their lives. They experience a 
need to resolve past conflicts driven by an overarching sense of “if not now, when?”  

                                            
1-2 See more about Jim Birren at https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/James_Birren 
3
 Cohen, Gene D., “Research on Creativity and Aging: The Positive Impact of the Arts on Health and Illness,” in Generations, 

XXX:1, Spring, 2006, pp.7-15.  
4
 A term coined in Erik Erikson’s Psychosocial Stages of Development and referring to a need to create or nurture things that w ill 

outlast the person. https://www.verywell.com/erik-eriksons-stages-of-psychosocial-development-2795740 
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How Does it Work?  
GAB sessions last roughly two hours and involve both individual and group work. Every session begins 
with exercises to stimulate memories and creativity—things like mind-mapping, drawing, and charting 
pivotal events. An activity may involve sharing and discussing objects or photographs with special 
meaning. Participants learn concepts that help us better understand, and often forgive, our past 
reactions and behaviour. They learn ways to make our writing more focused, more alive. 
 
Although the number of sessions in any workshop series varies according to need, most workshop series 
run eight to ten weeks. Each week, we explore a new theme, with the themes progressing from broader 
topics such as branching points in our lives, to deeper and more sensitive themes like family, health, and 
thoughts about end-of-life. Each theme comes with triggering questions designed to spark memories. 
Between sessions, participants write two pages about their experience of that theme.  
 
In the second hour, the class breaks into small groups of no more than six people in which everyone 
reads aloud the two pages they have written on the theme given the week before. And, while some 
people come to GAB having taken writing classes before, writing experience is not necessary. There is 
support for writing, and the writing always improves, but the focus is on content—on the experience 
being shared. 
 
GAB’s group process is fundamental to the experience. Sharing stories in a group provides validation for 
those who are reading and triggers memories for those who listen. There is deep mutual exchange of 
ideas, life experiences and life learning—a “developmental exchange” of “personally important historical 
and emotional events.”5 We learn that we aren’t the only ones—other people have dysfunctional 
families, or suffer esteem issues, or grapple with health challenges. Participants share only what they are 
comfortable sharing, and all agree to keep the stories confidential. The mutual support, the delight and 
empathy in each other’s stories is evident by the second or third session. 
 
As the sessions progress, so does the level of comfort and trust within the groups.  
It can be emotional. We laugh a lot, but there have been tears when stories are being shared. When this 
happens, we give the person time to recover and continue. Someone provides a Kleenex. We all know 
this is life; it’s no big deal. Hard things happen; we’re all survivors. This kind of mutual support is only 
one of many benefits for GAB participants. 6 

  

The Gift of GAB 
The demographic shift seen over the past decades means there are more of us who are older, and we’re 
living longer. There is increasing prevalence of dementia. In addition, many of us live alone and, even if 
we live where there are others, we are lonely. We may have few contacts with our children; we may be 
immobile; our cultural activities may be constrained by poverty.7 According to a report issued by the 
International Federation of Aging (2012), keeping older people socially connected and active is emerging 
as a number one priority issue.8 There is a need for more opportunities for creative expression to keep 

                                            
5 Thornton, James, Ph.D., and John Collins, Ph.D., and James E. Birren, Ph.D., and Cheryl Svensson, Ph.D., “Guided 
Autobiography’s Developmental Exchange: What’s In It For Me?” International Journal of Aging and Human 
Development, 73:3, 227-251, 2011, p. 228. 
6
 For more information on guided autobiography, visit http://guidedautobiography.com/guided-autobiography/ 

7 Gierveld, Jenny de Jong and Norah Keating and Janet E. Fast, “Determinants of Loneliness among Older Adults in 
Canada.” Canadian Journal on Aging, 34(2): 125-136, 2015. 
8 National Seniors Council Report on the Social Isolation of Seniors, 2014-2014, p.7.  
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our brains active, fend off dementia, and find meaning in our lives. There is a need for social engagement 
and community.  
 
Guided Autobiography addresses these needs through participation in small supportive groups, through 
deep reflection of past events and relationships, by the validation that comes by knowing that others are 
interested in your life, by artistic expression and storytelling, and by having in hand the product of your 
creativity.9  
 
Studies involving GAB participants have shown benefits that include 
reductions in tension and in feelings of loneliness, and increases in self-
awareness and acceptance of one’s own life.10 It is, in effect, 
“reminiscence therapy,” an approach increasingly used to improve the 
well-being of residents living in nursing homes.11  
 
And these GAB related benefits emerge whether the sessions take place 
in-person, in the classroom, or online.12 Jude is one of five women who 
have been meeting at my home. We all sit around a table. We learn. We 
talk. We laugh and eat grapes. My role? I am their guide, mentor, writing coach and avid listener. I 
brought them together. They’re now planning to keep on meeting; some are going to go on to GAB2, a 
second level that takes a stronger focus on writing. 
 
Wendy Bancroft was certified to become a GAB Instructor through the Birren Center for Autobiographical 
Studies in California. For more information write to wendy@gabsessions.ca and/or visit her website 
www.gabsessions.ca.  
 
 

GOVERNMENT AND RELATED REPORTS PERTAINING TO 
AGING 
PROMOTING HEALTH THROUGH THE LIFE-COURSE: 69th World Health Assembly [WHA] 26 May 2016:  

(http://www.who.int/life-course/news/events/69-world-health-assembly/en/index1.html) 
Outcomes WHA 69:  26 MAY 2016 - Delegates at the World Health Assembly today agreed to implement 
2 new health strategies that are closely aligned with the Sustainable Development Goals. One relates to 
women’s, children’s and adolescents’ health; the other to healthy ageing (see the latter below)  

 

                                            
9
 On a personal note, In October, I attended the “Legacy, Art and Dementia” conference organized by the Frye Art 

Museum in Seattle in conjunction with their Creative Aging programs. I came away impressed with the value of 
storytelling as a form of creative expression and a means for strengthening communication bonds for people with 
memory loss and their caregivers.  
10 Birren and Birren (1996) cited in Reker, Gary T, and James E. Birren and Cheryl Svensson, “Self-Aspect 
Reconstruction through Guided Autobiography: Exploring Underlying Processes.” The International Journal of 
Reminiscence and Life Review, 2:1, pp.1-15, 2014.  
11 Barton, Adriana. “Reminiscing fights loneliness and depression, research says,” Globe and Mail, October 31, 
2016, L3.  
12 For a glimpse of what it’s like to participate in an online GAB Session, go to 
http://www.wendybancroft.com/blog/dispelling-fears-having-fun/ 
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TOWARDS A WORLD IN WHICH EVERYONE CAN LIVE A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE:          
THE GLOBAL STRATEGY AND ACTION PLAN ON AGEING AND HEALTH (2016-2020) 

Delegates also approved a resolution on the global strategy and action plan on ageing and health 2016-
2020. In May 2014 the World Health Assembly asked the Director-General to develop a comprehensive 
global strategy and plan of action, to address the world’s rapidly ageing populations. 

The proportion of the world’s population aged 60 years or over is predicted to double between 2000 and 
2050, rising to 22%. A WHO report released in October 2015 revealed little evidence that older people 
today are experiencing better health than their parents did at the same age. Moreover, good health in 
older age is unequally distributed, both within and between countries. Most health problems are linked 
to chronic conditions, particularly non-communicable diseases that can be prevented or delayed by 
healthy behaviours across the life-course.  
 
Aim of the strategy:  is for every country to commit to action on healthy ageing.  
(1) It calls for the development of age-friendly environments and the alignment of health systems to the 
needs of older populations.  
(2) It envisages the development of sustainable and equitable systems of 
long-term care, and  
(3) improved measurement, monitoring and research. 
(4)  It emphasizes equity and human rights, including the important role of 
involving older adults in all decisions that concern them.  

 Read more about the global action plan  
 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: APPLY NOW 
FOR ONE OF THE ALBERTA ASSOCIATION 
ON GERONTOLOGY (AAG) STUDENT 
AWARDS 
 
We are now accepting nominations for our four student awards: the AAG Provincial Student Award 
(N=2), the Edmonton Chapter AAG Student Award (N=1) and the Calgary Chapter AAG Student Award 
(N=1).  Each award is $1,000.  
AAG Provincial Student Award 
The Provincial Board is pleased to sponsor two awards to be given to graduate students in Alberta who 
have an interest in any aspect of aging. The award is to assist with costs associated with coursework, 
research or attendance at a workshop/conference. 
Calgary & Edmonton Chapters Student Awards 
The Calgary and Edmonton Chapters are pleased to each be the sponsor of an award to be given to a 
graduate student from the Calgary or Edmonton area respectively, who has an interest in any aspect of 
aging. The award is expected to assist with the costs associated with a student’s coursework, research or 
attendance at a workshop or conference.  
For further information and application forms, visit http://www.albertaaging.ca/awards/  
Deadline for applications is March 31, 2017. 

http://www.albertaaging.ca/
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        THANK YOU to the SPONSORS of the 
AAG 35

th
 Anniversary Policy Panel Event, October 3, 2016  

(see Report on this event on the following pages)  

 
Gold Sponsor:    
 (+$1500)       
  

 
 

 
Silver Sponsor:  
($1000-$1499) 
 
 
Bronze Sponsors: ($500-$999) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Supporters: ($100-
$499) 
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AAG celebrated its 35th Anniversary on October 3, 2016 by hosting 
  A TRI-MINISTRY POLICY PANEL DISCUSSION FEATURING ALBERTA DEPUTY MINISTERS 

FROM THE DEPARTMENTS OF SENIORS AND HOUSING, HUMAN SERVICES, AND HEALTH.   

TRANSFORMING SENIORS’ POLICIES AND PROGRAMS  
TO MEET THE NEEDS OF THE NEW AGING POPULATION 
Report compiled by Bruce West, AAG Member 
 
Almost 150 people from communities across the province and from a wide range of disciplines came 
together at the University of Alberta Faculty Club to learn how three key government departments with 
a role in delivering social and health services for Albertans were planning to address the challenges 
posed by Alberta’s aging population.  AAG asked the Deputy Ministers to respond to three specific 
questions: 
 

1. What are the policy issues facing your department in the next 5 to 10 years to address the needs 
of this new aging population? 

2. What is your department’s plan to address these new policy issues and new program needs? 
3. How can AAG assist your department to address this issue as a voluntary expert organization on 

gerontology? 
 
SENIORS AND HOUSING 
Shannon Marchand from Alberta Seniors and Housing presented information on seniors’ demographic 
trends, including population projections, age distribution, income sources, expenditures, housing types, 
and volunteer activities.  
 
He noted that the main priorities of his department for older Albertans are:  

 ensuring seniors have adequate financial resources to establish and maintain good health, 
adequate housing and a reasonable standard of living;  

 promoting age-friendly and inclusive communities where seniors are able to stay in their homes 
for a long as they choose or are physically able;  

 increasing Albertans’ awareness of elder abuse and supporting coordinated community response 
models that address and prevent this issue; and  

 ensuring all Albertans have access to appropriate and affordable housing.  
 
Mr. Marchand outlined the actions his department is taking to address issues associated with these 
priorities, including appointment of a Seniors Advocate in September 2016.  He noted that while 
government generally has done well in addressing seniors issues affecting those in the mainstream of 
Alberta’s population there are likely gaps in how issues are addressed for minority groups.  
 
HUMAN SERVICES 
Dave Morhart from Alberta Human Services outlined his department’s wide range of social-based 
supports and services for vulnerable Albertans of all ages, including older adults.  One of their goals is to 
better align programs to help older adults make the transition from Human Services’ financial support 
programs to appropriate provincial or federal programs for seniors.  This will be aided by improved cross-
ministry and cross-sector collaboration, joint planning and integrated case management. 
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For example, in the past, government created a number of artificial inflection points, such as the need to 
move from one program or department to another based on reaching a certain age.  Government is now 
proposing to look at the functional and physical capacity of individuals, not just their age.  By taking 
more of a lifespan approach, for example with persons with developmental disabilities, government 
could assess their current needs, determine how their changing needs can be addressed over their 
lifespan, and develop/deliver programs accordingly. 
 
Human Services and other departments face some common challenges.  People are living longer and are 
often being supported by aging caregivers.  Despite our increased technological connections (e.g. 
internet), social isolation is a growing concern.  A segment of our population at all ages continues to face 
issues of poverty, inadequate housing and the shortage of supportive living services.  
 
According to Mr. Morhart, the way forward involves being aware of trends and their implications, 
collaborating with partners, and acting on the evidence.  We need to break down silos by connecting 
people to the right services.  We need to streamline the collection of information through a single point 
of access and use this information to meet the needs of vulnerable people throughout the care 
continuum. 
 
HEALTH 
In his presentation Dr. Carl Amrhein from Alberta Health provided an overview of the responsibilities, 
structure and costs of Alberta’s health care system, with special emphasis on the Continuing Care 
System.  He described the three streams of continuing care (Home Living, Supportive Living and Long-
Term Care).   
 
Dr. Amrhein also suggested that there is an invisible fourth stream represented by those waiting in acute 
care sites for access to continuing care.  Forty-five percent of the people waiting for placement in 
continuing care are waiting in hospital.  This number, roughly 600 people, represents the equivalent of a 
Rockyview Hospital in Calgary.  He noted that it costs roughly $365,000/person/year for those waiting in 
acute care.  By contrast Long-Term Care (LTC) costs approximately $68,000/person/year; Supportive 
Living between $34,000-$54,000/person/year; and Home Living (long term home care) about 
$10,600/person/year.  Out of a total health budget of $18.6 billion in 2015-16, continuing care received 
about 11 percent or $2.1 billion (49 percent LTC; 27 percent Long Term Home Care and 25 percent 
Designated Supportive Living).  His department is looking at ways to bend the cost curve by increasing 
investments in preventative care.  
 
Dr. Amrhein agreed with the Deputy Minister of Human Services that more inter-ministry discussion is 
needed.  Second, there is a big issue of definitions in the continuing care system.  Definitions currently in 
use have often not evolved with time.  Often, old definitions get in the way of what makes sense.  
 
Alberta’s continuing care system is seeing a change in the types of clients it serves.  More clients are 
exhibiting challenging behaviours, experiencing issues with mental health or addictions, being diagnosed 
with early onset dementia, and coming from aboriginal and multicultural populations.  In response, the 
continuing care system must shift its approach to be more person-centred and to include new models of 
dementia care, restorative care and integration with primary care.   
 
Government has heard from Albertans about the types of improvements they want to see in the 
continuing care system.  They want: 

 More staff; 

 Timely help and supervision with basic needs; 
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 Cleaner, better maintained facilities; 

 Access to other healthcare services; and 

 Quality, varied and nutritious food. 
 
In response, Alberta Health is proposing strategic shifts in the health care system in the areas of access, 
safety and quality, active partners and informed choices, seamless transitions, and sustainability.  Dr. 
Amrhein provided a number of examples of current initiatives in support of these shifts including:  

 Home care expansion;  

 Development of 2000 LTC and Dementia spaces; 

 A dementia strategy and action plan; 

 Revised health service and accommodation standards; 

 Client, resident and family involvement in care planning; 

 A continuing care legislative framework; and 

 New continuing care funding approaches and capacity needs assessments. 
 
QUESTION AND ANSWER SESSION 
Following their presentations the three deputy ministers responded to many questions from a very 
engaged audience.  They also graciously remained to address questions and issues long after the formal 
proceedings had ended.  Following are some highlights from the question and answer session. 
 
Are the three government departments actually working together?  If so, what stage are you at and what 
are the timelines? 

 All three deputies agreed that they are working together to address the needs of seniors.  They 
provided examples including, the growing role of senior’s lodges, coordinated information lines, 
the Mental Health Review that involved 10 Alberta ministries and the federal government, and a 
growing focus on taking a life-long approach to providing services. 

 Timelines for these initiatives vary, and sometimes must be altered because key staff must be 
deployed to address crises like the southern Alberta floods, Fort McMurray fire or opioid 
epidemic.  

 The deputies welcomed input from AAG on how best to address a life-long service approach to 
program delivery. 

 
What are the ministries’ views on a harm reductions approach, e.g. social isolation, often related to 
addictions and mental health?  For example is there an appetite for more flexibility in building design 
that might support more social inclusion than the traditional medical model in long-term care? 

 There are certainly challenges in balancing the need for building codes and safety standards that 
are put in place to avoid risk of fire and promote safe environments with the desire for more 
inclusive, home-like settings.  

 
What is Alberta doing to develop a Caregiver Strategy that supports the needs of caregivers? 

 Government is trying to shift from a more institutional approach to a more family-based, 
community-focused approach to care.  

 Rehabilitation medicine, dental care, respite care could be housed together within drop-in 
centres.  These discussions are under way and include changing scopes of practice for various 
disciplines and resolution of boundary issues in the delivery of care.  

 
Is there an allowance to compensate family members who give up employment to take care of their 
loved one right to the end of life? 
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Currently there are two options available: 1) The federal government provides income Supplementation 
through the Employment Insurance program (up to 26 weeks); and 2) under the Alberta Employment 
Standards Code, employees who leave work to become a caregiver for a gravely ill family member are 
entitled to up to 8 weeks of unpaid, job-protected leave. 
 
We know that seniors prefer to remain in their own homes and home care is the least expensive and 
most frequent means of providing care.  However, most of today’s residential homes are not designed to 
be centres of care.  What is being done to encourage people to build a home for a lifetime that supports 
the present and/or future needs for care? 

 The Seniors Home Adaptation and Repair Program (SHARP) is one option seniors can access for 
home renovations. 

 Government has committed to developing 2000 LTC and dementia care spaces, but is 
considering what should come after that goal is reached.  We know that big institutions are not 
the answer.  Perhaps utilizing existing housing stock to support aging in place is an option.  This 
would require collaboration between ministries.  

 
What additional information can you provide on the Dementia Strategy?  Will it address issues of social 
isolation, age friendly communities, deinstitutionalization, and integration of services between 
ministries? 

 The report is currently moving its way through the approval process, so details cannot yet be 
provided.   

 Government is well aware of the current gaps and shortfalls in the way we provide care for 
persons with dementia and knows that outcomes are more positive when there is greater social 
engagement.  

 Age-friendly community strategies need to be re-visited to ensure they address the needs of 
people with dementia. 

 
Are changes to the Home Care Program being planned that will allow greater flexibility in the provision 
of care? 

 Home care needs to be expanded beyond the typical “business hours” approach.   

 Government acknowledges that the level of home care services is mostly inadequate.  In 
response, the Home Care budget has been 
increased from $300 million to about $600 
million.  

 Currently the system is input focused.  
Government is working on strategies to 
better integrate Home Care with Primary 
Care and make it more outcome focused.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS  
 
January 17, 2017, 5:30 pm to 8:00 pm: Networking Dinner & Presentation on Care for Older Adults: 
The Key to Healthcare Sustainability by Dr Richard Lewanczuk (Senior  Medical Director, Primary Care, 
AHS). Faculty Club (Papachase Room) University of Alberta, Edmonton. Pay parking in Lot V (corner of 
Sask Dr. &116 Street, Edmonton)  For Registration deadline & further  info about this Edm Chapter AAG 
& AGNA  event,  see the flyer in this newsletter, or on the website: www.albertaaging.ca  or email: 
info@albertaaging.ca.  
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February 9, 2017- 1:30-4pm: Provincial Board of AAG is hosting a “Nibbles, Nosh and Network” event 
at the Edmonton Clinic Health Academy 11405 87 Ave Edmonton. Poster presentations will enable 
researchers to present results, significant work in progress, or recent work that is best communicated 
through conversation. A great opportunity for collaboration.  Details will be available at 
www.albertaaging.ca  
 
March 9-12, 2017: Association of Gerontology in Higher Education (AGHE) Conference, Miami, Florida. 
Theme: The future is here: Educating a new generation of professionals in aging worldwide. Abstract 
submission deadline is June 1, 2016. Info:  www/aghe.com  
 
March 14, 2017: INNOVATIONS IN DEMENTIA CARE SYMPOSIUM. (see Flyer in this issue)  Speakers 
include local, provincial and international experts.  Bethany Care Center, 5th Floor (Link Auditorium), 916-
-18A Street NW, CALGARY, AB T2N 1C6.  Registration and payment deadline is March 6, 2017.  Further 
Information is available from: info@albertaaging.ca , or on the AAG Website: www.albertaaging.ca  
and/or cllenave@ucalgary.ca . Special rates for Hotel accommodation available at Best Western Village 
Park Inn (403-289-0241; info@villageparkinn.com).  To avoid disappointment, REGISTER EARLY!   
 
June 14-16, 2017: The 12th International Conference on the Arts in Society, Sorbonne University, Paris, 
France.  Call for Abstracts is now open.  Info: http://artsinsociety.com/2017-conference 
 
July 23-27, 2017: International Association of Gerontology and Geriatrics (IAGG) 21st 
World Congress, San Francisco, CA. Info http://www.iagg2017.org 
Theme: "Global Ageing and Health: Bridging Science, Policy, and Practice”. Call for 
abstracts began Spring 2016. 
 
 August 8-10, 2018: International Federation on Aging (IFA) Ageing Conference: 
Towards A Decade of Healthy Ageing.  Toronto, Ontario.  Info re Abstract submission & 
Registration: https://www.ifa2018.com/. As a delegate, you will explore 4 key 
themes aligned with WHO Global Strategy and Action Plan priorities: Combating 
Ageism, Enabling Functional Ability, Addressing Inequalities, and Toward Healthy Ageing. You will 
connect with delegates from leading NGOs, prestigious academic institutions, innovative industry circles, 
and all levels of government 

 

EXCERPTS FROM OTHER NEWSLETTERS 
/MAGAZINES  
  

RESEARCH & CASE REPORTS 
♦Illustrative Research Articles from INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE, Vol 
23, Issue 6, December 2016 
 
Trajectories of Older Adults’ Leisure Time Activity and Functional Disability: a 12-Year Follow-Up  
By: Ya-Mei Chen, Tung-Liang Chiang, Duan-Rung Chen, Yu-Kang Tu & Hsiao-Wei Yu 
» Abstract   » Full text HTML   » Full text PDF 
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The Individual, Joint, and Additive Interaction Associations of Aerobic-Based Physical Activity and Muscle 
Strengthening Activities on Metabolic Syndrome 
By: Scott J. Dankel, Jeremy P. Loenneke & Paul D. Loprinzi 
» Abstract   » Full text HTML   » Full text PDF 
 
REMAP—a Resilience Resources Measure for Prediction and Management of Somatic Symptoms 
By: William B. Malarkey, Prabu David, Jean-Philippe Gouin, Michael C. Edwards, Maryanna Klatt & 
Alex J. Zautra 
» Abstract   » Full text HTML   » Full text PDF 
 

♦Illustrative Research Articles from JOURNAL OF NUTRITION, HEALTH & AGING (Vol 20, issue 8, 
2016)  
Beasley, J.M., Deierlein, A.L., Morland, K.B. et al.  (2016). Is meeting the recommended dietary allowance  
(RDA) for protein related to body composition among older adults? : Results from the Cardiovascular 
Health of Seniors and Built Environment Study. Journal of Nutrition, Health & Aging, 20 (8), 790-796. 
doi:10.1007/s12603-015-0707-5.  
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12603-015-0707-5?wt_mc=alerts.TOCjournals 

 
Chaudhari, K., Sumien, N., Johnson, L. et al . (2016). Vitamin C supplementation, APOE4 genotype and 
cognitive functioning in a rural-dwelling cohort. Journal of Nutrition, Health & Aging, 20 (8), 841- 
844. doi:10.1007/s12603-016-0705-2 
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12603-016-0705-2?wt_mc=alerts.TOCjournals 
 
Lera, L., Sánchez, H., Ángel, B. et al. (2016). Mini Nutritional Assessment short-form: Validation in five  
Latin American cities. SABE study .Journal of Nutrition, Health & Aging, 20 (8), 797-805. 
doi:10.1007/s12603-016-0696-z. 
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12603-016-0696-z?wt_mc=alerts.TOCjournals 
 
Madhavan, A., Lagorio, L.A., Crary, M.A. et al.(2016).  Prevalence of and risk factors for dysphagia in the 
community dwelling elderly: A systematic review Journal of Nutrition, Health & Aging, 20 (8), 
806-815. doi:10.1007/s12603-016-0712-3 
http://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s12603-016-0712-3?wt_mc=alerts.TOCjournals 
 
Epidemiology and outcomes of acute kidney injury in elderly Chinese patients: a subgroup analysis from 
the EACH study 
Ge S, Nie S, Liu Z, Chen C, Zha Y, Qian J, Liu B, Teng S, Xu A, Bin W, Xu X, Xu G  
BMC Nephrology 2016, 17 :136 (29 September 2016) 
Abstract | Full text | PDF | PubMed  
 
Compliance, illiteracy and low-protein diet: multiple challenges in CKD and a case of self-empowerment 
Maxia S, Loi V, Capizzi I, Piccoli G, Cabiddu G, Pani A  
BMC Nephrology 2016, 17:138 (29 September 2016) 
Abstract | Full text | PDF | PubMed  
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HEALTH SYSTEMS 
EVIDENCE SERVICE 

 SEPTEMBER 
2016 

  

Health Systems Evidence: Email: hse@mcmaster¬.ca   or at: McMaster Health Forum,  1280 
Main St. West, MML-417, Hamilton, ON, Canada  L8S 4L6       Tel: 1-905-525-9140, ext. 22121 
 
Hot docs 
In this month's evidence service we have identified a few documents added to Health Systems 
Evidence that we think may be of interest to a broad array of health system policymakers and 
stakeholders. This month's 'hot docs' include: 

 Communication tools for end-of-life decision-making in ambulatory care settings: A 
systematic review and meta-analysis  

 Improving cultural competence to reduce health disparities. Comparative effectiveness 
review  

 Systematic review and meta-analysis of educational interventions designed to improve 
medication administration skills and safety of registered nurses  

 The role of the GP in follow-up cancer care: A systematic literature review 
Systematic reviews of effects 
Specific 

 Real-time telerehabilitation for the treatment of musculoskeletal conditions is effective 
and comparable to standard practice: A systematic review and meta-analysis  

 The effectiveness and experience of self-management following acute coronary 
syndrome: A review of the literature  

Economic evaluations and costing studies  
Specific 

 Cost analysis of physician assistant home visit program to reduce readmissions after 
cardiac surgery  

 Cost-effectiveness of chiropractic care versus self-management in patients with 
musculoskeletal chest pain  

 Reablement in community-dwelling older adults: A cost-effectiveness analysis alongside 
a randomized controlled trial  

Complementary content related to health system strengthening in Canada (Canada's health 
system documents)  
Specific 

 Before it's too late: A national plan for safe seniors' care [Federal/national]  

 Reducing surgical wait times: The case for public innovation and provincial leadership 
[British Columbia, Saskatchewan]  

 Supportive housing for seniors: An alternative to personal care homes in Manitoba 
[Manitoba]  

 The Naylor report and health policy: Canada needs a new model [Federal/national]  
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The translations of Health Systems Evidence into languages other than English and French are 
made possible by a collaboration between three partners: 
McMaster Health Forum (for French and some of the Portuguese and Spanish content) 
Evidence-Based Medicine Center, Lanzhou University (for Chinese content) 
Pan American Health Organization (for some of the Portuguese and Spanish content) 

 

 WEBSITES TO VISIT/REVIEW 
 

The Centre for Education at Baycrest Centre in Toronto, Ontario has been working hard to create an 
online resource to lessen the complexity, confusion and challenge of locating reliable information about 
dementia for caregivers and those with concerns about dementia 
and memory loss. With these goals in mind, I am proud to 
announce the launch of Dementia Resources from Around the 
World, which is now accessible online at 
http://www.baycrest.org/dementiaresources 
  
This webpage provides access to a selection of the best available 
senior-friendly web resources on Dementia. It is designed for both 
individuals experiencing symptoms of the disorder and their 
caregivers. The selected websites provide information on Dementia 
including risk factors, sign & symptoms, diagnosis, treatment options, strategies to cope with daily life 
challenges and available support groups. The information is available in multiple formats (i.e. video, PDF, 
pamphlets, games) to make it accessible to everyone. The websites included on the site were evaluated 
to ensure they provide reliable and valid information on Dementia.  
Please share this new resource with your clients and colleagues. If you have any feedback or suggestions 
about additional websites that should be included on the site, please contact Dr. David Conn at 
education@baycrest.org 
Thank you to all of the staff members, volunteers and clients who helped to make this project possible 
and to the Ontario MOHLTC for providing an Alternate Funding Plan (AFP) Innovation Grant. 
Thank you. 
  
David K. Conn M.B., B.Ch., B.A.O., FRCPC 
Vice President of Education & Director 
Centre for Education & Knowledge Exchange in Aging, Baycrest. 
Professor, Dept. of Psychiatry, University of Toronto.  
Co-Chair, Canadian Coalition for Seniors' Mental Health.  
Past President, Canadian Academy of Geriatric Psychiatry.  
Baycrest Centre  
3560 Bathurst St, (Room Hospital 2N 02)  
Toronto, Ontario, M6A 2E1, CANADA  
PHONE:  For Education:  416-785-2500 ext 3574 For Psychiatry: 416-785-2456.   FAX: 416-785-2450 
 

NEW BAYCREST WEBSITE FOR CLIENTS and CAREGIVERS: DEMENTIA RESOURCES FROM  
                  AROUND THE WORLD  (http://www.baycrest.org/dementiaresources) 
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RECENT BOOKS / BOOKS OF INTEREST  

 
Raphael, D. (Ed.). (2016). Social determinants of health: Canadian perspectives (3rd ed.).  Toronto, ON: 
Canadian Scholars Press  
[Link to information about this edition: 
https://www.bing.com/search?q=Social+Determinants+of+Health+3rd+ed.&form=PRCAEN&pc=SKY2&ht
tpsmsn=1&refig=fb2bf0fa24f04d52a209aa0433dce 

 

INNOVATIONS IN PERSON-CENTRED CARE THINK TANK 
by the College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPN) 

October 20, 2016 
 
Report compiled by: Bruce West, AAG Member, former Director, Alberta Continuing Care Association 
 
The College of Licensed Practical Nurses of Alberta (CLPNA) invited representatives from the Alberta 
Association on Gerontology (AAG) to attend their fourth Annual Think Tank on October 20, 2016 in 
Edmonton.  This year’s Think Tank, entitled Innovations in Person Centred Care, focused on the creation 
of person-centred care at all levels of our health care system.  Participants heard from international 
experts from Australia and Japan on their efforts to transform their health systems; experts from Alberta 
on strategies and initiatives aimed at creating a person-centred system; and LPN leaders on how they are 
embracing these concepts into their nursing practice.  
 
Patient/Family Experience and Expectations from the Health System 
Participants heard about the patient/family experience and expectations of the health system from Dr. 
Sienna Caspar, University of Lethbridge Assistant Professor in Therapeutic Recreation.  Dr. Caspar 
related her first hand experiences working in long-term care, caring for a dying husband, and studying 
how facilities support new approaches to person-centred care.   
 
Early in her career, while working in long-term care, Dr. Caspar witnessed the unacceptable treatment of 
residents with disturbing behaviors.  The training workers had received in 
dealing with such behaviors often was not implemented on site.  She 
noted that translating the learned principles of person-centred care to 
practice must be supported in facilities by creating quality workplace 
relationships, and by enabling, re-enforcing, rewarding and recognizing 
appropriate practices.  Providing information without enabling its 
implementation can lead to moral distress among workers.    
 
Dr. Caspar’s personal experience with her dying husband taught her a 
number of lessons.  She related that family members are often the most 
valuable resource, but at the same time can be vulnerable and need to be 
cared for too.  Family members often don’t know how to be effective 
advocates.  The fear of not being welcome in a care setting if they raise 
concerns can cause stress.  They need to have a safe place to raise issues.  From a family perspective, 
having a staff member permanently assigned to a resident is best because it can be exhausting to 
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continually inform new staff of a resident’s special needs and preferences.  On the other hand Dr. Caspar 
now recognizes that this close personal relationship can be very hard on staff in the event of a resident’s 
death.  With multiple caregivers it is essential that staff (including health care aides) have access to a 
resident’s personal care information if person-centred care is to work.  This also means that staff 
members need to share learned experiences about a resident’s needs and preferences with other 
members of the care team.  She concluded that adequate staffing of care facilities is essential to 
effective person-centred care.  
 
Alberta’s Health Charter and the Person-Centred Principles of the Alberta Health Act 
Alberta’s Health Advocate, Deborah Prowse Q.C. discussed the origins of the Health Advocate’s office, 
which arose from a 2009 large scale government consultation process – Putting People First – and 
culminated in the creation of the Alberta Health Act, which was proclaimed in January 2014.   Her office, 
which reports to the Minister of Health, has a role to educate, refer, navigate and review complaints 
related to both publicly and privately funded health settings.  Key principles guiding her office include 
access, quality and safety, respect, information, participation, privacy, and freedom to comment without 
fear of retribution.  She is very aware of the social determinants of health and the need to deal with 
people in their context – “what matters to me and not what is the matter with me”.  
 
Ms. Prowse acknowledged that people are often afraid to bring issues forward for fear that it could 
negatively affect the future care they or a loved one receive, but noted that “nothing changes until 
somebody feels something”.  She stated that sometimes you need to have discomfort in order to 
promote change.  Providers are sometimes the second victims of incidents.  She also has received good 
stories about the health system and wants to find ways to make those good stories the norm across the 
system.  
 
One of the biggest issues affecting government’s ability to address concerns is the “siloing” of concerns 
resolution mechanisms.  In a complex, system with many interrelated parts, no one puts the various 
responses to complaints together to address systemic issues.   
 
The Person-Centred Community Age Care System in Australia: The Consumer-directed Care System 
Shona McQueen, Assistant Secretary, Age Care Access and Quality Division with the Australian 
Government discussed the redesign of Australia’s Age Care System that began in 2009.  Prior to that 
time Australia had a very complex and fragmented system.  Even though the country has experienced 
many “flavours” of government since then, strong bipartisan political support and a supportive public 
service have allowed the new system to endure.   
 
The impetus for change in Australia’s Age Care System came from the need to create efficiencies in 
response to age care pressures.  The issues were similar to those Alberta is currently experiencing.   

 There were not enough trained people to properly deliver care.   

 Consumers were demanding more choice in their care options.   

 People preferred community-based care and residential versus institutional care options, even at 
the palliative care level.   

 The private sector was responding directly to peoples’ needs. 
 
In essence, the Australian system requires individuals in residential care settings to pay $2500 per month 
in general costs and the facility operator gets a grant from government to offset the remaining costs.  As 
people’s health care needs increase, Home Care comes into play.  People can receive four levels of 
funded care ranging from $5000 per year to $50,000 per year.  Access to care funding is coordinated 
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through a centralized system.  The Age Care system is continuing to undergo changes aimed at increasing 
people’s choices.  
 
The Australian Age Care System is facing ongoing challenges.  Cost of the system is moving from about 
one percent of GDP to two percent during a time of fiscal restraint.  The system has been “provider-
centric” making it somewhat difficult to navigate or access.  Navigation issues and funding shortfalls have 
resulted in waiting lists exceeding 100,000 people.  There are workforce issues, especially at the Health 
Care Aide level.  Often the challenge with staff is to get an appropriate cultural fit, rather than a skills fit 
– one can always increase the skill level.  The Australian Age Care System is not well connected to their 
Health Care System.  For example, seniors’ supports are available at age 67, but seniors can access health 
care supports at age 65.  People are entering the care system at a later age and are frailer.   
 
The Australian government determined that the Age Care System should adopt the concept of Consumer 
Directed Care.  In order to accomplish this, the workforce needed to become more flexible and client 
focused; new legislated principles of care were required; and care should be focused toward wellness 
and rehabilitation.  Government gave home care providers three years to adopt Consumer Directed Care 
but implementation was inconsistent.  As a result government decided to give people an individualized 
care budget, but directed the funds to the provider in a legally binding agreement between the 
individual and the provider.  At a minimum, care needs are assessed annually and individuals can move 
between providers with their care funding following them.  
 
In this new system choice and variety are key, and transparency in what people are paying for is 
important.  People need to be educated on the true costs of services and goods.  Consumers must be 
educated on the new system and how it works.  
 
Achieving a Quality Person-Centred Community-based Health System for a Super Aging Society: Japan 
Dr. Ryo Takahashi,   a professor in the Department of Health and Welfare Science, Faculty of Sports 
Science at Sendai University in Miyagi, Japan, began his talk by noting that ninety-three percent of 
Japanese people are concerned about the future of social security.  He described Japans current 
insurance-based long-term care system.  
 
In response to a 2011 survey on satisfaction with the health care system where the biggest concern was 
lack participation, government is now focusing on providing individualized care.  In Japan the highest 
need is for residential and home-based services where people can receive shelter, medical care, nursing 
care, preventative services, and support with daily activities.  People want to receive home care services 
in the familiar environment of their homes as they age.   
 
Dr. Takahashi pointed out that while Japanese people have high life expectancies they are concerned 
about their quality of life, primarily due to the incidence of dementia.  People must choose between 
placing their aging loved ones in nursing homes, or leaving their jobs in order to provide care at home.  
He noted that incidences of dementia-related violence in the home is resulting in a kind of “caregiver 
hell” for some families.  Japan is introducing a kind of “search and rescue program” to find families 
coping with an aging spouse with dementia and provide supports, including daycare programs and 
longer term respite care.  The future of dementia care will be in early proactive response and crisis 
prevention support.   
 
Throughout his interesting presentation Dr. Takahashi demonstrated how aspects of Japanese culture 
affect their approach to caring for the elderly.  He explained that the samurai spirit calls for one to do 
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good things without being asked.  Similarly, the Japanese word kigatsuku means “an inner spirit to act 
without being told what to do”.  
 
The Patient First Strategy of Alberta Health Services – Implementation Plan and Strategies 
Dr. Verna Yiu, President and CEO of Alberta Health Services stated that Licensed Practical Nurses (LPNs) 
are crucial to AHS’ Patient First Strategy.  Currently there are 6,700 LPNs at AHS, up 30 percent in the last 
six years.   
 
In developing their Patient First Strategy AHS completed a widespread consultation with stakeholders.  
Under the Strategy patients are to be considered full partners in their care.  They expect and need to be 
treated with dignity and respect, receive necessary information, and be given the opportunity to 
participate in their care planning.   
 
In implementing the Patient First Strategy Dr. Yiu noted that AHS will need to improve communications, 
treat people as individuals, provide better transitions in care, and adopt a team-based approach to care.   
The goal is to have one care plan for each patient that is available to everyone involved in that person’s 
care.  AHS has implemented the CoACT program to help patients, families, and care providers 
communicate and work together.  
 
Panel Discussion: How can we achieve the culture of Person-Centred Care 
In the afternoon the speakers assembled as a panel to provide their views on how Alberta can promote a 
shift toward person-centred care and to field questions and ideas from the audience. 
 
Panel members brought forward a number of ideas on some steps required to promote the culture shift 
to person-centred care.   

 Engage people across the health sector as enablers. 

 Educate and involve the public. 

 Providers need to learn to be flexible in allowing patients/clients to decide on their priorities.  
Shona McQueen gave an example of people in Australia using some of their home care funding 
to purchase a big screen television to improve their quality of life.  

 Political leadership and support are key. 

 Need to recover the personal behaviours that the current health system culture has eroded.  

 Need to be re-think our focus on measurement and data collection when it affects our ability to 
interact on a personal level with patients. 

 Collect stories that are personal and look a how to use those stories rather than data to improve 
the system. 

 When providing care, try to put yourself in the patient’s position. 

 We are operating in a resource limited environment, but there is no cost to being kind.   
 
Audience members raised many challenging questions and offered their own suggestions for 
implementing the culture shift.   

 Many rural and isolated communities face challenges with transient doctors or other 
professionals who have little time to get to know the people they are serving.   

 Patients and family members may also need help in setting reasonable expectations of their 
health care providers, and staff may need training in how to effectively deal with “difficult 
patients”.  

 To help people make informed decisions around their care and to promote collaboration 
Australia focuses on the “art of conversation” in developing the care plan and requires both the 
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client and provider to sign it.  This gives both parties a shared responsibility in achieving needed 
outcomes.  In Alberta we can promote better collaboration by implementing a governance shift 
to remove “silos” in various components of the health care system.    

 Current rules regarding scope of practice often limit providers’ ability to deliver care and impact 
system efficiency.  We need to allow people to work to their full scope of practice and think 
outside the box.   For example, Shona noted that in Australia’s largely deregulated system scope 
of practice is not relevant.  

 Should we be better educating people on the cost of their health care?  In 2014 Australia 
introduced income and asset testing for home care.  They also require providers to post their 
costs on-line so people can make informed decisions when choosing a provider.   Alberta could 
perhaps inform people about the cost of their care through the MyHealth.Alberta website and 
electronic health records.  

 One challenge in giving people access to their complete health record is the need to standardize 
and coordinate some 1700 systems in Alberta.  Government also must address other privacy 
issues, such as who can access information for persons under age 18.  

 
Developing a Comprehensive Universal Primary Health System for Albertans 
Kathleen Ness, Assistant Deputy Minister, Health Service Delivery with Alberta Health, gave this 
presentation.  She noted that Alberta is actually doing quite well against recognized measures for a high 
performing primary care system.  We need to recognize that we won’t be able to build enough hospital 
beds to meet all needs going forward, so we need to look at other ways of addressing this issue.  Alberta 
has made significant strides in adopting a universal primary care system with the introduction of Primary 
Care Networks and Alberta’s Primary Health Care Strategy. 
 
Ms. Ness outlined the strategic directions, expected outcomes and actions required to implement the 
Primary Health Care Strategy.  A key expectation is that everyone will be attached to a “health home” – a 
place where people can access social, education, support, acute, emergency and specialist services.    
 
Panel: An LPN Lens on Person-Centred Care 
A panel of four LPNs discussed their personal experiences in the health care system and responded to 
audience questions.  The panelists brought experience from private business, rural primary care, a 
continuing care setting using The Butterfly Model of care, and home care. 
 
Each panelist brought elements of her own experiences into the discussion.  One person related her 
experience with a loved one who wanted to die at home, but ended up in hospital because appropriate 
services were not available.  She now operates her own care business where she believes you need to 
know the person in order to properly develop a care plan.  Another panelist agreed that we should focus 
on keeping people in their own homes for as long as possible and believes that providing person-centred 
care should be the ultimate goal of any LPN.  A panelist explained that in Butterfly homes staff need to 
be person-centred and emotionally intelligent first, rather than being focused on tasks.  The fourth 
panelist related her experience that providing person-centred care can result in significant savings to the 
health care system.   
 
An audience member asked how we could get the health care system to embrace person-centred care.  
One idea is for providers to spread the joy of providing person-centred care among their colleagues – be 
passionate, talk about work satisfaction and being part of a team.  Other discussions touched on the 
challenges and approaches in reducing the use of antipsychotic medications in care settings and ways in 
which people could have more choice in how they receive and spend public care funding.   
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What outcomes do we want in Alberta’s Health Care System and how do we measure? 
Andrew Neuner, CEO of the Health Quality Council of Alberta gave the last presentation.  Mr. Neuner 
noted that we do lots of measurement and, as a result, have lots of data in the health system, but he 
suggested that we really should only be measuring the things that matter most.  We need to pay 
attention to the right things, supported by the right data. 
   
He related that a person complained to him that every time he accessed the health care system he 
needed to tell his story all over again – don’t you guys talk with each other?  We need to listen to 
people’s stories. 
  
Alberta is spending the most on health care, but only getting average results.  If we raised the bar on 
health care reform we would probably have money left over.  Rather than just cutting in specific areas 
when resources are limited, we should be telling people “where the fence is” and letting them do the 
best they can within those boundaries.  We need to be an enabling culture at all levels - “accountability 
without capacity equals deception.”  Too often we insist on doing things the “Alberta way” rather than 
adapting successful solutions used elsewhere. 
  
Mr. Neuner suggested we should create an emotional attachment to community care, including the  
need to foster collaboration within the health care system – “everyone wants to be a hub, when we 
need more spokes”. 
  
WRAP UP 
In bringing the conference to a close, the  moderator-- Stephen Lewis-- shared some of his perspectives 
on the challenge of providing person-centred care.  He asked “why is the health care system not person-
centred”.  There is a perception that providers want it that way, but it has more to do with the 
controlling nature of the system.  He suggested that if you relax control, the system would actually work 
better.  It would work best if all providers asked the question – what is right for the patient?  
 
Teamwork is key to enabling person-centred care.  The system places lots of barriers in the way, and it 
would be easy to let them defeat us, but we can always choose to do the right thing, even in a 
dysfunctional organization. 
 
Echoing Andrew Neuner’s remarks, the moderator suggested that the problem in Alberta is that there 
has been too much money.  In future we can’t continue doing things the same way.  Front line people 
know where there is waste and where the system can make appropriate cuts.  Everyone needs to take an 
interest in this.  The motivation for person-centred care comes from within.  
 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
In her concluding remarks, CLPNA Executive Director (and AAG Board Member) Linda Stanger thanked 
all the speakers and organizers.  She made special reference to the contributions of AAG President Vivien 
Lai for her support in organizing the event and for attracting a broad range of speakers.      
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            INTERPROFESSIONAL EDUCATION (IPE) Column for December 2016: 
 Integrating Leadership and Interprofessional Competencies 

 
By: Cheryl A. Sadowski, B.Sc.(Pharm), Pharm.D., FCSHP, Professor, Faculty of Pharmacy & Pharmaceutical 
Sciences, University of Alberta.  3-171 Edmonton Clinic Health Academy, Edmonton, Alberta, Canada T6G 
1C9 Phone: (780) 492-5078 Email:  cherylas@ualberta.ca 
 
The Canadian healthcare system is revered by Canadians, yet underperforms compared to other 
countries, ranking only 10th out of 11 countries in a recent international report (Davis, 2014).  Leadership 
is necessary to bring about transformational change in the healthcare system to improve care for 
Canadians, and ensure sustainability, yet Canada is deficient in healthcare leaders (Dickson, 2016) 
Leadership appears to be underemphasized for individuals as well as within the healthcare system. 
(West, 2015). 
 
Ironically, Canada is a leader in frameworks that emphasize leadership.  Leader is one of the 
competencies identified in the CanMEDS competency framework for medical education.  This framework 
has been adopted by other health disciplines (e.g. pharmacy), and has been adapted internationally for 
other medical programs (e.g the Dutch Framework Medical Leadership Competencies).  Medical schools 
undergoing accreditation must demonstrate that their curriculum produces graduates who meet those 
competencies.  Two other Canadian frameworks that have provided international leadership in their 
respective areas include the Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative (CIHC) interprofessional 
competency framework, and the LEADS Canada leadership framework.  The CIHC is not part of an 
accreditation process, but is used for interprofessional education across the country, to create a 
common language and some structure for interprofessional teaching activities. Many health professional 
programs do require some interprofessional education for accreditation, and use the CIHC as a guide.  
 
The LEADS framework is not part of an accreditation process within health sciences curriculum, although 
this is being explored in relation to CanMEDS.  The LEADS framework is used within the health system, 
guiding leadership at all levels.  It is sometimes used for training purposes, and to guide assessment and 
promotion of leaders within the system. All of these frameworks identify leadership as an important 
domain, but further discussion about their commonalities and differences is required. 
 
The CanMEDS framework focus on leadership relates to the individual health professional as a leader, 
but also relating to the health care system, teams, and even integrating ones’ personal life with 
professional activities.  Interestingly, the leader competency is distinct from the collaborator 
competency within this framework, despite ‘leader’ focusing on engaging others.  However, the leader 
competency describes physicians working with teams, implicitly noting that physicians lead on teams, 
and even within the health system and globally.  Similar to LEADS, the leader component of CanMEDS 
includes personal leadership skills, which may be similar to ‘leading self’.  The leader competency of 
CanMEDS also includes many administrative issues, including addressing remuneration, supervising 
others, and human resources. 
 
The CIHC competency framework discusses ‘collaborative leadership’.  This is described as selecting a 
leader based on context and specific kinds of expertise required in a particular situation.  All the 
competencies within CIHC assume an interprofessional context, or team-based delivery of care. Team 
functioning, conflict resolution, and role clarification are distinct from collaborative leadership in this 
framework.  This framework breaks down the leadership role into two areas:  task-focused, and 
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relationship-focused.  A leader on the team, can encourage the team to engage in tasks that meet the 
needs of patients, or they can focus on using relationships to enhance patient care.  CIHC also points out 
that the patient can be the leader of the team, emphasizing the importance of patient-centred care, and 
keeping the focus on the purpose of the health care system and team-based care. 
 
The LEADS framework starts with ‘leading self’, including being self-aware, managing and developing 
self, and demonstrating character.  The other EADS components include engaging others, achieving 
results, developing coalitions, and system transformation.  The terminology for interprofessional 
education is not part of LEADS, although collaboration is assumed in order to successfully be a leader 
with the EADS competencies.  The framework assumes the context of the health care system, which 
includes patient-centred care. 
 
Leadership is important in all of the frameworks discussed.  There is ample evidence that improved 
leadership within the health system creates a culture that promotes improved care and patient safety 
(West et al., 2015).  Teams that work in systems with good leadership make fewer mistakes, have less 
absenteeism, and even have lower rates of patient mortality. [West 2015]  However, high functioning, 
collaborative teams are challenging to create and sustain, and require committed, effective leadership 
from all members. [Hufnagel]  There is also support for integrating leadership development within the 
entry-to-practice curricula, as well as throughout the careers of health professionals.  Leadership is not a 
distinct role of executive administrators, but all health professionals and team members, at all levels of 
the health care system (Swanwick, 2012). 
 
Each of these frameworks was developed or a distinct purpose, and are not currently integrated.  There 
are aspects of leadership addressed in each, which can guide health professionals and educators to 
engage in team-based, system-based, and individual leadership.  Health professionals and educators of 
health science students may consider reviewing each framework, and linking some key leadership 
competencies to bring about improved team based care and system transformation.   
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BENEFITS OF AAG MEMBERSHIP 
 

 Enjoyment and engagement in something you are 
passionate about with like-minded people. 

 Special member-only rates for the many local networking 
and learning events held in Calgary and Edmonton. 

 Access to AAGmag, our quarterly newsletter filled with 
gerontological resources, research, information about 
local events and opportunities. 

 Member-only advertising rates in the AAGmag and on the website. 

 Awards to gerontologically-focused students at three levels (Provincial, Calgary and Edmonton). 

 Knowledge translation and education events and as well as opportunities for writing. 

 Other benefits, including: 
o Diversity of membership – we are open to everyone, all you need is interest.  We celebrate 

the strength that these many perspectives bring to help us accomplish our mission and vision 
o Ability to distribute job postings among fellow members through our distribution list (send 

your posting to info@albertaaging.ca and we will distribute).   
o Career development opportunities – we support our members to making connections, learn 

and develop as students, professionals and seniors 
o Stimulation of and support for research and knowledge transfer related to evidence 

informed practice in gerontology 
o Sharing a strong voice to influence policy on seniors’ issues. 

 

AAGmag ADVERTISING RATES for each Issue of Newsletter: 
o Quarter page: $70.00 + GST 
o Half page: $125.00 + GST 
o All advertisements are to be “camera ready” i.e. formatted as to size and graphics, fonts, etc. 
o Usually, all advertisements are to be pre-paid 
o Non-members will be provided with a single copy of the issue in which their ad appears. 
o Members are entitled to a discount; check with Editor. Send ad anytime to the Editor-see below. 

 

AAG WEBSITE ADVERTISEMENT RATES (http://www.albertaaging.ca) 
12 month period - $150.00 plus GST (included up to 2 changes free of charge;   
3 month period - $60 plus GST (does not include any free changes) 
Submit all ads to: Editor, Alberta Association on Gerontology: Email:  info@albertaaging.ca 

 

 
AAGmag is a publication of the Alberta Association on Gerontology (AAG) Authors’ opinions, and 

those of advertisers, are their own and do not reflect the point of view of the AAG. Contributions are 

welcome and should be addressed to the Editor. AAG reserves the right to edit information submitted 

for publication. Reprinting of any material in AAGmag is acceptable but must include full and precise 

reference to AAGmag including volume and issue number and year.  
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ALBERTA ASSOCIATION ON 
GERONTOLOGY 
 

P.O. Box 47022 Edmonton Centre, Edmonton, Alberta  T5J 4N1  Website: www.albertaaging.ca 

November 30, 2016 
 
Dear AAG New / Renewing Member: 
 

Re:  Annual Membership Fees 
 
AAG is committed to providing the highest quality of services to our members. To ensure this level of 
service can be maintained, a review of our membership fees has recently been completed.  Fee increases 
are necessary in order to address the costs associated with improving services to members such as 
updating the website, scheduling of events and continuation of collaborative activities with stakeholders. 
 
The revised fee structure is as follows:  $75 for individual; $150 for organization; $30 for seniors (65+ 
years); and $20 for students.   
 
The increase to membership fees will take effect on April 1, 2017.  Renewal notices will be sent to 
members ahead of the deadline.  New memberships for the 2017/18 year purchased in advance of April 1st 
will include free membership for the remaining months of the 2016/17 membership year.  Memberships 
can be purchased and renewed online using the link: http://www.albertaaging.ca/membership/ 
 
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the AAG at info@albertaaging.com 
 
Thank you for your ongoing support of the work of the Alberta Association on Gerontology. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Vivien Lai,  President 
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MEMBERSHIP FORM FOR 2017 

Membership Year runs from April 1 to March 31 

Membership Type:  
 New 

Membership      
 Renewal  Date:       

Name:       

Organization:        

Address:        City:       

Postal Code:       

Phone: Home:                         Work:       

Email:       

Chapter Affiliation:  Edmonton                    Calgary  N/A 

Type of 

Membership*: 

 Individual $75   

 Student $20 

 Organization $150 

 Senior $30  (65+) 

 MMD Award 

Recipient** 

Method of Payment: 

 Cash (please do not mail cash)                         

 Cheque (payable to Alberta Association on Gerontology) 

 PayPal (coming soon -link on our website)  

Please Invoice my 

Organization: 
      

Communication: 

 Yes, I wish to receive email communication from AAG for 

example event notifications, AAGmag newsletter and 

membership renewal reminders. 
*New fees for 201718 membership year. 

**Mary Morrison Davis Award Recipients receive a lifetime membership. 

 

Charitable Donation 
Your donation will go towards supporting the vision of the AAG to improve the lives of older 

Albertans through support of persons involved and interested in gerontology. 

I am pleased to make a donation of $       
Tax receipts issued for donations over $25. 

Registered charitable #891561342RR003. 

Please advise if we can print your name in our AAGmag acknowledging your donation. 

  Yes  No 
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